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Board of Dfuectors Minutes - OaklandYacht Club
I.iz {l}is6a, Commodore
Monday May 18,2015
7:05 pm - Roll Call and Sign In of Guests- by Seoetarial Consultant, Lynda Myers. Officers Present:
Commodore, T jz lUlison; Rear Commodore, Linda Blue;Jr. Staff Commodote, Lenora Clatk;
SecretarT/Tteasurer, Diana Gentry. Directors: Kate Aguilat; Roget Beebe, Winston Bumpus, David Camp,
Mur.y Hanley, Maggie Sabovich and Peter Van der Werff. Excused Vice Commodore, Edch Schoenwisnet;
Guests appear on Attachment 1.

u

Adoption of Minutes of the April 20,2015, Board Meeting. Motion Dfu. Maggie Sabovich. Second: Dit.
Petet Van der !7etff. "To accept the minutes as cortected by Dit. David Camp." MSC. Unanimous. A dmft
of the Delegates Meeting minutes of May 4,2A75, at Oyster Point Yacht Club was presented for teview.
Motion Dir. David C*p. Second: Dir. Winston Bumpus. "DtaftMirutes are accePted as written. MSC.
Unanimous.

III

Cottespondence

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

F.
rV

Letter ftom Sequoia Yacht Club Rear Commodore Tim Petetsen thanking PICYA flag offices for
attending the South Bay Opening Day on May 7-3,2075
E-mail ftom Harbor Safety Committee. Subiect Request fot Comment on eloran. This e-mailwill be
forwatded to the Boatd membets.
Letter ftom PICYA of March 4,2075 to RosalindJones, National Ptogtam Leader, Invasive Pests of
Ctops in suppott of a proposal fot control of watet hyacioth.
Letters from Napa Valley Yacht Club and Richardson Bay Yacht Club applying fot the Benham Trophy.
Letters ftom Dos Rios YC, Diablo Sail and Power Squadton and the Califomia Ctuising Clippets
designating Delegates.
An e-mail ftom Port lTashingon Yacht Club in Port rUTashington Wisconsin. They ate rcquesti.g he$
in identilring flags. Commodore Allison will forwatd it to Boatd membets.

Report of OfEcerc

A.

Commodotel jz Allison
1. Commodote Allison attended the Opening Day on the Carquinez Strait with Benicia YC hosting on
Satutday May 76,2075. Itwas a lovely time.
2. Reported on the PICYA Youth Regatta held at Sequoia YC on Sunday May 77,2015. She
commented that there wete 40 to 45 youth paticipants. Everyone wotked togethet and all went
well. It was very well managed.
J. She announced that she also attended the membetship ddve fot Half Moon Bay YC on Satutday
May 16. 88 nerxr members wete paid and signed in as new membem.
4. She inforned the Board tlat Half Moon Bay YC is planning a special rcgatta to be held on the
Sunday priot to theJune 1 Delegate meetinp. All are encouraged to corne and go 5ailing in the
regatta.

5.

Discussion took place on the importance of equal emphasis being put on obtaining people to be on
the Hornblower for Openiag Day as well as encoutaging skippers to entet their boats in the patade.

6.

Staff Commodore Fred Rutledge aflnounced a meeting being held at the Golden Gate Yacht Club
concerning the "Racing Challenge for.2077" Staff Commodote Mia Bemt is attending the meeting
and

will ptovide a synopsis of the meeting.

7.
B.
C.

Board membets were teminded that Sumet Sailstice is June 206.
Vice Commodorc Erich Schoenwisnet is excused.
Rear Commodore Tjnda Blue No report. She is looking at Encinal as a possibility fot the
malragement confetence.

D.

Secretaty/Treasutet Diana Gentry - Opening Day report ptovided. Treasutet's report provided. She
reported that all checks received to date have been deposited. 100 of the 105 clubs have paid their dues
to date. Dir. lTinston Bumpus moved that the Board, "Accept the Tteasutet's Report". Seconded Dir.
Maggie Sabovich. MSC Unanimous.

E.

Jr. StaffCommodore Lenom Clatk provided Staff Commodore Recommendations.
1. Repair StaffCommodorcs Table Flags as needed. The Sargent of Arns was directed to look at
the flags and puchase teplacements as needed within his budget.
2. PostYacht Club's Uniforms-Flag Etiquette-Guidelines 2002 on PICYAwebsite- This
information is alteady on \il7ebsite. It was recommended that the Ptotocol Offi.cer, Deddck
Dennison be requested to update this publication.

3.

F.

v

Include Trcphy dimensions and weigh in Yachting Yeatbook. It was determined that when
Trophy Letters were seflt to recipients, they include the size and weight of the ftophies so they can
briog apptoptiate assistance to the event.
4. Consider monetary compensation fot boats ttaveling long distances to Opening Day.
Discussion determined this to be financially inapptopdate.
5. Jr. Saff Commodore Lenora Clark announced the Staff Commodotes had a plaque to Present to
Vice Commodore Schoeovrisner fot his execudon of the Opening Day event. It was determined
that it would be presented at the Delegate Meeting onJune 1.
Secretarial Consultant Lyrda, Myers again reported she had opened a neril/ business called "Off Yout
Plate". Since we are oow "out of conttact'with the changes made to her contract she requested the
Contract Committee presef,.t a new coriftact. PICYA may then conftact with the new company, thus
eliminating afly concept of Employeef Connacted Employee issues. This conftact tequfues two changes.
A title change and a Conttactor's Name change. A motion was tnade by Rear Conrmodore Linda Blue
and seconded by Dfuector Winston Bumpus: "A new contract be wdtten to teflect the new vendot and
title and execute the conftact." MSC Unanimous

Reports of Committees

A.

Audit Q6rnrnittes 2014 - Dir. l7inston Bumpus reported the audit committee met at Treasute Island
Yacht Club on April28, 2075 at 7:00 pm. See teport provided.
1. Dir. lTinston Bumpus and Secretary/Treasurer Diana Gentry will report back with
recommendations on how to propedy laddet the CDs arid how to propedy use the dollas currently
in cash.

2.

B.

Discussion conceming the ptoper time line for the submission of teceipts for payment. Vetbiage
will be resolved. All event expense vouchers should be submitted withifl 60 days of the event.
3. All cash sales ftom the ships stote should use tdplicate teceipt book.
4. Treasutet bonding will be teseatched by Matcy Handley.
in future audits.
5. Yeat-end balance is provided to ptove
^cctlr.acy
Publications/Cornmrrications - Rear Commodore. T jnda Blue introduced Patti Mangan, PICYA
Year Book editor. Patti Mangan teported that yearbooks ate selling well. Thete ate only 150 remaining.

C.

D.

E.

Wheel Chair Regatta - Chair, Reat Commodore Linda Blue reported Wheel Chait Regatta postets
being made. They will be mailed to VA hospitals to encourage intetest. The shfuts will be the same shLts
but in Navy blue. Burgees are being otdered. The Wheel Chair Regatta meeting on May 74,2075 at
Encinal Yacht CIub was cancelled. A new meeting date and time is being considered an E-mail will be
sent concefning a futwe meeting.
PICYA Fouadation - S/C and By-Law Committee Chair, Vern Bendson expressed concem about the
wording of Section 7 of the PICYA Standing Rules and Bylaws which deals with the PICYA Foundation.
It was requested that the By-Laws Committee look into the inconsisteocies that have arisen. Boatd
membets were asked to supply background as to how the change occured and what the teasoning was
for the cuffent wording. A motion was made by Dir. Maggie Sabovich and seconded by Dit. David
Camp, "That we request assistance ftom Tinda Brenninget and Reggie Smittr fot tecommendati.ons as to
whom to hfue as a lawyer to provide clarification and integtity concetniog the validity of the relationship
between PICYA and the PICYA Foundatioo. And that the relationship be evaluated by a ptofessional
council that is expedenced in establishing nonptofit otganizaions." MSC Unaaimous
RBOC Jack Michael
a. Reported President Greg Gibson has been in Sactamento attending meetings. Bills are being held

b.
c.

up and put on suspension, pdmady by the finance committees, until the last minute.
A8638 concerning Iife iacket issues is being expanded to deal with childten in dl sorts of boats, trot
iust under 26 feet. We are supporting this bill and working with Frasier.
AB 1323 Marine Debds removal and disposal sponsoted by the lands commission. It was suggested
that the new "Boatet Bdef', on the PICYA website, be checked out for infotnation on this issue.
Meetings with Federd afld State agencies about the watet hyacinth issues condflue. The boater's
money ir pryr"g for all of these issues. We looked to the State Department of Agticultwe for
assistance with this issue. However, they have only one petson to deal with all weeds and problems

throughout the state. They admitted that they had no funding and went to boating and waterways to
get the money to get it done. We are making progress. It may take some time aad we are working

YI

d.

on reimbuserneflt if possible. It will be a long process.
\7e will be involved in the San Diego Boat Show thanks to the National Madne Manufactureds
Association. Joo" meeting will be on teleconfetence as they will be at the boat show.

e.

Barriet going in at False River as of May 7. They will be temoved by Septembet.

Unfinished Business
Coastal Cleanup D.y - Dir l7inston Bumpus tequested PICYA send an e-blast reminder about the
'(virtual" lunchtime semirur this will take place on STednesday, May 20, fuom noon to 1:00 pm. It was
requested the Sectetarial Consultaat send out e-blasts to the PICYA membets tegarding Coastal Cleanup
Day and this seminat event as appropriate."

VII New Business
A. Dfu. David Camp - teported the tophies expense may inctease due to increase in cost of items ftom our
B.
C.

YIII.

supplier. He is expecting a minimum 25oh rncte*se in provirling for mementoes. We should ptovide for
this expected increase in our 2016 budget.
Staff Commodore Fred Rutledge announced that there was a Safety at Sea Seminat at Encinal YC. Almost
200 people were in attendance.
There was a question conceming efforts to encoutage new bay arcayachtclubs to join PICYA. It was
stated that if one know of a new c1ub, please send the inforrration to Dir. Peter Van Det lTerff.

Mattets of Intetest to Yachting

May 30 & 31 PCYA Catt Regatta SBYC - cancelled on$ trnro boatsJooking at new options fot latet
in the year.
June 1, 2015 - Delegates Meeting-Half Moon BayYC
June 15, 2015 - Board of Ditectors Meeting - Oakland YC
June 28, 2015 - Lipton Series Regatta - Sausalito YC
Jrne, 2015 - CHISPA Regatta - EncinalYC
September 26,2015 Vheel Chair Regatta
Adioumment

- Meeting Adiourned *9:34

MSC Uaanimous.
Respectftrlly

Myers
Secretatial Consultant, PICYA for
Tiz Allison, PICYA Commodore
Boatd ApprovedJune 15, 2015

PM * Motion: Winston Bumpus. Second: Dir. Maggie Sabovich.

